2021

August
23 Monday Opening Teacher Institute Day
24 Tuesday Teacher Institute Day
25 Wednesday “Meet and Greet” Day for LEEP classes
    ~AM Classes times 9:00-9:45
    ~PM Classes times 10:00-10:45
    Half-day attendance for rest of D39
26 Thursday First full school day for LEEP and the rest of D39

September
6 Monday NO SCHOOL - Labor Day
7 Tuesday NO SCHOOL - Rosh Hashanah
9 Thursday EC Curriculum Night
16 Thursday NO SCHOOL - Yom Kippur

October
11 Monday NO SCHOOL - Teacher Institute Day
29 Friday SIP - Early Release Day NO PM LEEP CLASSES

November
11 Thursday NO SCHOOL/Parent Teacher Conferences
12 Friday NO SCHOOL/Parent Teacher Conferences
22 Monday NO SCHOOL-Professional Development Day
22-26 Tues-Friday NO SCHOOL-Thanksgiving Break

December
1 Monday LEEP Registration opens for 2022-2023
20-31 NO SCHOOL - Winter Break

2022

January
3 Monday School resumes after Winter Break
13 Thursday Meeting for parents of all children with IEPs transitioning to Kindergarten
   6:30-7:15 @ Romona Elementary School
17 Monday NO SCHOOL - Martin Luther King Day
28 Friday SIP - Early Release Day- NO PM LEEP CLASSES
31 Monday LEEP registration due for 2022-2023 school year

February
21 Monday NO SCHOOL - Presidents’ Day/Teacher Institute Day

March
28- April 1 NO SCHOOL - Spring Break
April  
  15  Friday  NO SCHOOL- Good Friday
  21  Thursday  NO AM LEEP CLASSES for Parent Teacher Conferences
                PM LEEP CLASSES attend in the morning from 8:45-11:05
                (K-4th Early Release Day, Full Day Attendance for grades 5-8)
  22  Friday  NO SCHOOL - Parent Teacher Conferences EC-4,
                5-8 Professional Development

May  
  30  Monday  NO SCHOOL - Memorial Day

June  
  8  Wednesday  Last day of LEEP regular attendance
                LEEP Preschool report cards go home
  9  Thursday  LEEP Preschool Park Day
                AM classes 9:30-11:00
                PM classes 1:00-2:30
                Last day of school for all other students in District 39-early
                release day (if no snow days are used)


June 10-16 are reserved as school attendance days in the event of emergency closings during the school year.